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&Entertainment

Arts

Exhibits

East Colony Fine Arts: June 
Feature Show and Benefit for 
NH Animal Rescue League

MANCHESTER – Attempting to create an interesting display 
of art is not a simple matter. Ultimately it boils down to the in-
terests of the artists involved. For a second time, this time as Fea-
ture Artists for the month of June at East Colony Fine Art, Judy 
McLean and Jane Romps have partnered in a show that could be 
called a bit offbeat or at the very least, a little unconventional. The 
theme has been kept under wraps until now and they hope it will 
pique your interest: Looking through a window, what do you see? 
Their exhibition of acrylic paintings invites you to observe a wide 
variety of subjects from the inside out and the outside in. The show 
runs from May 31 to June 25.

Also in June - on Friday, June 17, from 5-9 pm, ECFA will host a 
fund-raising event for the Animal Rescue League of New Hamp-
shire. The public is invited to spend an evening enjoying great food 
and wine in a beautiful gallery setting, while supporting a great 
cause. Original 6”x6” paintings will be available for a $75 donation. 
All proceeds go to the ARLNH. Call the League at 472-5714 for 
further information.

Gallery events are free and open to the public with free on-site 
parking. East Colony Fine Arts is located in Langer Place, 55 South 
Commercial Street, Manchester. Phone 621-7400. Website: www.
eastcolony.com.

Amherst Town Band Summer Schedule
June 21  7 PM    Concert on the Amherst Town Common
July 3  8 PM Concert with fireworks Souhegan High School
July 4  10:00 AM Amherst Fourth of July Parade
July 17  7 PM Concert on the bandstand York Beach, Maine
July 19  7 PM    Concert on the Amherst Town Common
August 17 7 PM    Concert at Emerson Park, Milford
August 30 6:30 PM    Concert on the Amherst Common

Web site at www.amhersttownband.org.

Home is Where the Art Is

The Hollis Art Society announces its third annual collaboration 
art show, entitled “Home Is Where the Art Is”.  This collaborative 
show features 13 groups, over 30 members, working together in a 
wide variety of media.  This June 18 event will showcase how we all 
live with art on a daily basis, showcasing the works of art in a mul-
titude of forms.  This is an exhibit that will feature artists thinking 
“outside the box” while creating new boxes.  Works will vary from 
the known to the unknown in both two and three dimensions.

This show will also present performing arts, and culinary arts.  
Artists will contribute refreshments of all kinds in a special HAS 
Cafe, at a nominal fee.  Imagine looking at wonderful art and then 
sitting in a cafe partaking of an unusual tart, listening to soothing 
music, and all the while deciding which unusual piece of art should 
find a new place in your home.

The show will be open from 9:30am until 4:30pm on Saturday, 
June 18.  It is an experience not to be missed.  Try it you’ll like, no 
love, it.

Pamela R. Tarbell Salon Exhibit
CONCORD – Painter, Pamela R. 

Tarbell will be exhibiting at the Mill 
Brook Gallery May 19th-July 3rd 
with an Open Reception on Friday, 
May 19th from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

She loves a challengeand works 
with oils in a variety of styles, of-
ten in series. Tarbell considers each 
canvas as a puzzle to be solved as she 
manipulates its moving parts.  One 
may not typically think of paint-
ing in relation to other forms of art, 
but painting, dance and music share 
similar elements. A good painting 
can move the viewer’s eyes around a 
canvas just as a dancer moves across 
the stage. The line the dancer creates 
in space with the body is similar to 
the brush strokes that keep the eye 
in motion. There is rhythm, com-
positional balance, a beginning and 
an end for the eye’s travels. The eye 
wants to be entertained and appre-
ciates a surprise -- a different mean-
ing, something to contemplate. Tar-
bell’s paintings display a consistent 
vision across a variety of subject 
matter. They are direct, engaging, 

playful… challenging!
Tarbell’s latest series is called 

“The Lily Pond.” Not your Monet-
style water lilies, the works are ab-
stract impressions, often on narrow 
horizontal canvas, using non-tradi-
tional colors. She will also be exhib-
iting many paintings that have never 
been seen by the public.

Pamela R. Tarbell graduated from 
the Rhode Island School of Design, 
and is the director of the Mill Brook 
Gallery & Sculpture Garden. She 
has exhibited extensively in New 
England.

A passionate arts advocate, Tar-
bell is active in Creative Concord, 
League of NH Craftsmen,  NH Citi-
zens for the Arts, Art Concord, and 
the Advisory Board for the New 
England Sculpture Association. Mill 
Brook Gallery & Sculpture Garden

236 Hopkinton Road, Concord. 
Phone: 226-2046   Themillbrookgal-
lery.com

Northern Ballet Theatre Dance Centre Proudly  
Presents the Timeless Classic, Cinderella

DERRY – Rediscover the magic of this clas-
sic tale danced by one of New Hampshire’s 
most respected schools.

Northern Ballet Theatre Dance Centre’s pre 
professional dancers will portray the roles of 
Cinderella, Fairy Godmother and the Fair-
ies of the Seasons who prepare Cinderella for 
the ball.  They also will be joined by guest art-
ist Alex Bolduc, who will be dancing the role 
of the Cinderella’s Prince and Ryan Lange, a 
former student of NBTDC, will be the Court 
Jester and Dancing Master.

This production offers family entertainment 
at its best and is filled with magnificent danc-
ing, expressive choreography,  beautiful cos-
tumes and awesome sets.  Slap-stick in nature, 
the ballet includes humorous dancing by the 
wicked stepsisters and evil stepmother.  The 
ballroom scene that ensues has captivating 
beauty as a full staircase opens to a beautifully 
costumed palace scene.  

The universal appeal of Cinderella is sure 
to please the entire family.  Cinderella will 
be performed on June 17th at 7 0’clock at the 
Stockbridge Theatre (Pinkerton Academy) in 
Derry.  Tickets prices are $20.00 for adults 
$15.00 for children 12 and under.  Please call 
889-8408 to reserve your tickets today.  

14th Annual Outdoor 
Sculpture Exhibit

CONCORD – The Mill Brook Gal-
lery & Sculpture Garden is pleased 
to present its 14th Annual Outdoor 
Sculpture Exhibit. The gallery draws 
not only outstanding New Hamp-
shire sculptors, but the best from all 
New England states.

Several exhibitors have been fea-
tured at the DeCordova Museum 
and Sculpture Park, MA, and are 
members of Boston Sculptors.

There are twenty-four sculptors 
exhibiting a large variety of styles 
and media, including animals, figu-
rative, kinetic, realistic and abstract 
bronzes, and beautifully carved 
marble and granite sculptures - all 
set in a lovely setting of

perennial gardens surrounded by 
fields, woods and a pond. It is a glo-
rious spot to bring your guests, and 
children are encouraged to visit.

Bob Shannahan (maker of the 
Woolly Mammoth) will unveil his 
newest creation depicting a prehis-
toric bird.  He will also be exhibit his 
famous prehistoric bear and camel, 
which are life size and made from 
natural materials.

All events are FREE and open to 
the public. Opening reception is 
Sunday, June 26th 2-4 (rain or shine). 
Music by Wendy & James Rappa. 

“Red Star” by Drew Klotz “Two Bears” by Morris Norvis, life size in steel

“Pierced Continuity” 
by JohnMatusz, steel 

and stones

June 26th-October 16th

“Red Trees”, 
oil by Pamela 

Tarbell


